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Directi,'lIg ApplicationorMO'M1I8 Received in. Respect of the Tane 
and M akairo Domai1l8, Wellington Land District, for the 

. Purposes of the PO'llgaroa Domain 

B. C. FREYBERG, Governor-General 
ORDER IN COUNCIL 

At the Government House at Wellington, this 10th, day of 
May,,1950 
Present: 

. ! HIsEKOELLENUY"THH GOVERNOR-GENERAL IN CO'UNOIL 

I N pursuance and exercise of the powers alid authorities conferred 
, by section sixty-one of the Public Reser.ves, Domains, and 

National ?arksAct, 1928, His Excellency the Governor-General of 
the Domfuion of New Zealand, acting by and with the advice and 
consent· of the Executive Council of the said Dominion"doth hereby 
direct that from the 'moneys .received inresl!"ct of the Tane Domain. 
described in the First SchedUle hereto, alid the Makairo Domain, 
described in the Second Schedule hereto"and at the date .hereof 
lYiliil to the credit of the said domains a sum not exceeding two 
hundred and forty pounds from the funds of the Talie Domain 
and a sum not exceeding two hundred and sixty pounds from the 
~ds.of the, Makairo Domain ·shall be .applied in;mlliiWlging, adminis
tering, and improving the Pongaroa Domain desicribed in tae Third 
SGh;edule bereto., . 

FFRST· SCHEDULE 
, W:jU.I.ING~ON UNP DIsrnIC~.-TA1IE' DOMAIN' 

S~~Ql\\S;2l ~'~ll,j BlQck'~W,!iMangabao Survey District: Area, 
23 "cres 3 roods, more or less. 

SECOND SCHEDULE 
WELLING~ON LANP DIB~RIO~.-'MAKAmo DOMAIN. 

LOT I of Sectilm 47;; Makairo· VillagE! ·Settlement: Area, 5 acres, 
more or less. (S.O. pla~ 13940.) 

THmn' St>HEDULE 
WELLINGTON LAND,J)ISlfRICT,-PONGAROA DOMAIN 

SU'lIIlRB:&,N Seetiowl2;'':ilown,of'Pomgaroa: "kooa,::l3 8IQres 0 roods 
.12. paJ:ooes more or. Jess. 

. T. J".! I!m!Jj}RB~. 
! 'Clerk of, theHE_tJtlNel'&uncil, 

. '(~:M.d S: H.D.l/66;' D.D.8/282.) 

" l'f!8t~nrJ't1I1j OOlltrol :01 Part ortM Foreshore in 'the Briy of Plenty in tM 
. . . , : 'Waihi'B01-ough Oouncil . . 

B. C. : FREYBE~G, Governor-General 
,ORDER IN COUNCIL 

At thli"Government 'Rouse at Wellington,this' 3rd day of 'May; '1950 
Present, 

H:rs EXOELLENOY THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL IN COUNOIL 
IXIllEREAS it is enacted by section 158 ·of the Harbours A{lt, , ., ',j ).923, (hereinafter called the said Act), that where the fore-

e )ho-"" outside ~he limits of !", harbour is not vested in any Harbour ' 
"lJoarc:liOf oth,er lopal autllOnty the Governor-General may by Order 
.. ,jn CQUncil gr~t, for 'a Berio4 not exceeding 21 years, the control of 
'.':s.uch p~J:t, Qr"parts thereof as he thinks fitjnany local authority, 
::"I)dn;lI~in, Board",!r persollsacting as trustees for the inhabitants of 

... i the li;>~lity,.:npQl). such conditions as may be prescribed in the Order: 
". . And whereas the foreshore hereinafter described is not vested in 
:' a:l).y.:a:arb~urBoard or qther local authority; and the Waihi Borough 
. Oouncil (hereinaft~r calle\l,tp.e Council) has applied to the Governor
'. General inC<;>tincilfor tl).e control thereof: 

i", ... Audwhereas it is des'irable that the control should be granted to 
.~' tl).~.dounoil:·· .... ,' .. ' "' .• 
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, 2,'The concesisions and 'prhdl,eges. conferredpy' 'this 'Order in 
Council shall extend and apply ohly to those parts of the foreshore 
as shown in green on plan marlred M.D~ 6656, ",nd deposited in the 
office of the. Marine .Dep.artment 4Ot. Well~t,on. 

3. His Majesty or 'the Governor:General, and all officers.in the 
Government serviee1ll!it5ing'in the eo<oOOUtion of their duty, shall at all 
times ha.ve ftoee i~BS;:pass~, ,·,and·lIlgreBS.out, and. OlVer. ithesaid 
foreshore without payment. . . 

4. Nothing herein oontained.shall authorize the Counoil to do or 
cause to be done anything rep.ugraant to or incol).sigtent with any law 
relating to ·the· Customs, or with any regulation bf the 'Minister of 
Gustoms, or .. with any provision of the1Ha:ubours 'Acet,lUOO3, or its 
amendments,oranyreguilllltioUBimade tI1ereunder, and that axe or 

, may hereafter be indul'ce. 
5. The :rights,. powers, . and -privileges ,conferred 'b)l this JOrder in 

Couneil shall not applY' tatOOse porti<i>ns o£,:the foreshore.required 
for securingthe!shoreends orany'telegraph cables 'tliat,are at present 
or ,may beat any time laid doWn within the said, area oHoreshore. 

6. The Council may enclose any part or parts oflthe roreshore 
described in the First Schedule hereto for the purpose of holding 
athletic sports 'or games, and may by by-law fix a charge for admis
sion to such enclosed part .or parts: 'Provided that the total number 
of q.ays on whioh such enclosures are 'made shall not exceed six in any 
one year. 

7. The Council, may, subject to ,the provisions . of. seotion' 171 
of ' the' HalJ.>bonrs'.Act, 1923,ierect:or lieence,or'permit .. theerootion of 
bathing-sheds orboat-sheds.:on <the ,foreshore desmiibedin ,the First 
Schedule hereto, and.m,ay.make by-Jaws reguiating,the use thereof, 
and may ,fix charges for Buch use :' Provided that.the funds so received 
. shall be expended in improving. the foreshore .. for the .benefit Of the 
publio. . 

8. Nothing herein oontained shalI' authorize the 'Council to 
. remeve ,or' eausE1,td :bl\' 'rem{}vild' any.! stone, '8Q!J.dl 'shilo'gle; . or shells 
-Without 'tlie''00nsent of tluii'Miitistep being':Ii:tst obtliifted. 

9. By-laws made by.,theCounbil·under thB"said:.Aet'in'reepeot 
of the fOJll!Bhure ala8Jl not have effect unless and until approved in 
writi!:tg).ly; ,tlitll ,Mindster. 

10_ The rights, powers, and privileges conferred. by, or under 
this Order in Council shall continue to be in'formi' for twenty-one 
years from the 3rd day of May, 1950, unless in ·themeantime suoh 
rights, powers, and privileges shall be altered, modified, or revoked 
by competent' authority. . 

: 1 L The said rightsrpowersj' and privileges may be 'at· any time 
resumed by the Governor-G<>neri>,l,without payment of any compen
sation whatever, on giving to. the Council six calendar months' 
previous notice in writing. Any such notioe shall be sufficient if 
given by the' MiniSter,' and,deliveredat"Ol"'I,osted to the last-known 
address of the Counoil in New ,Zealand. 

,T. ,J". ,S.:rrnRRARD, . 
Clerk of the Executive Council. 

Ve8tmll'tM otihkot of a SoenioRe8erve i1l iM-Kaikche' Borewgh Oouncil 

B. 0. FREYBERG, Governor-General 
. [ N pursuance and llxeroise of ,the powers and authorities ,eonferred 

upon him· by ~ioli· thirteen of the Scenery Preservation' Act, 
19G8 (hereillafter'refoot\)d to aB'the eaidA{}t),::His'ExceHerrcy the 
Governor-General:of the Dominion of 'New Zealand.doth.hereby vest 
:the oontrol,of'the seenioreserve'idesoribed"in ,the .&medulehereto 
(being land reserv:ed uncier. ,the, said,.Act}-jnl the,,'Ka;ikohe' Barough 
Council, 'subject to the 'conditions hereinafteroontained; that,is to 
say:- ' 

1. The period for which the' oontrol of 'the ·reserve is hereby 
vested shall'be five years from the date hereof, unless 'the Teservation 
is previously altered orrevoked'under the said.Act. 

2. The said Council shall prepare a ,report each year .. nding on 
the thirty-first day of March, together with a statement of receipts 
and expenditure in connection with the said reserve. Such report 
and statement shall be ,sent to the 'Minister charged with the 
administration ,of the said Aot as soon as possible after the close of 
the year. 

3. The said Coun'oil shall control the said reserve Dt, ¥oordance 
with the provisions ·of the said Act and ,of the ,reg~oft!l made 
thereunder. . ". 

lS:ow, therefore, Ili;s Excellency the Governor-General of the 
,.pom4llon ,of' ~ew Zealtin<;l; in pursuance and exercise of the power 

.' .. ,and ,alltJ;1oritY,conferred upon him by the said Act, and acting by . 
, and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, doth, 

",. 'hereby.'grant);o the Coun.cil the control of the foreshore as described 
,: .j in the J!'il:st 'Schedule he;:eto; and subject to the terms and conditions 

's"tJQr~hin the 'Secol).d~Hhedule hereto. 

SCHEDULE 
NORTH AUOKLAND LAND DISTRICT 

FIRST SCHEDULE 
,tUTportipnof thefo~~ore in the Bay of Plenty commencing at a 
. poi)i1<eight·chajnsnorth. of the north-eastern corner ofWaihi :No .. 3 
.Bl09k;; iI). th!.' COUll;ty 9f Qhinemuri, and extending generally south-

',eastW:lir~to'.the ,squthceastern corner of Waihi No.5 Block, in 
:. ,tile ·.()oiiJilPY c{ taiJiangll<; as, the same is shown, coloured red,on 

plan :iri.ark~4).t.D. 6656,.and deposited in the,office of the 'Marine 
,pepe.x:tmlfJ;lt ,at We~gtori. 

. SECOND SCHEDULE 

, ~N th~BlJ'e?nditii>hfl ~li'«~etms-
".Ji'oreshor,e. ').,means sucJ;1 parts of the bed, shore, or banks of 

. a tidal. watl'r,.as . are covered and uncovered by. the.flow 
',i' . ,:an,d~bb .pf;1i/le tide .at ordinary spring tides: 
'1\'; "" '~L9;W.-wat.~r mi\rk" .means low-water mark at ordinary 

. ,,;sJlring.Mde~: . 
."l\'1h1ister " ,means the Minister of Marine as ·defined by the 

Shippfug and Seamen Act, 1908, and includes any officer, 
;PIl.~~QnU}l a",thority' acting by or under the direction 

. .\. ,of.su9h, ~lllister, _ 

SEOTION 22, Block XV, Omapere Survey District; Area, 131aores 
2 roods 33perohes, more orless. (North Aucklaud,planS-O. 35261.) 

As witness the hflJld 6f His &oelleney the Governor-General, 
this 8th day of May, 1950. 

E. B. CORBETT, 
"MiBister; in' Olmrge of Scenery Preservation. 

(L. and S. H.O. 4/806; D.O. 13/99.) 

Appointment of Member of Baa.dof HeaUh Under the Health Act, 1920 

B. C. FREYBERG, Governor-General 

I N pUrsuanoe and exercise of tb~ ,powe~s and authorities conferred 
upon me by the Health Act, 1920, I, Lieutenant-General Sir 

Bernard Cyril Freyberg, the Governor-General of the Dominion of 
New Zealand,.do hereby appoint 

Edwin Henry Staples Hamilton, Esquire, 
to be a member of the Board 'of Health for a peri od of three years 
a&,from the 8th,day of May, ]950 . 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General, 
this 8th day of May, 1950_, '. . :. 

,JACK ,T.· WATTS,;Mwister, of ' Health. 
,(R.H.®fll.) 


